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Abstract
Compared to general education, vocational education and training (VET) has been shown to facilitate young people’s in-
tegration into the labour market. At the same time, research suggests that VET falls short in teaching basic skills and, in
turn, may lead to less adaptability to labour market changes and long-term disadvantages in individual labour market out-
comes. To better understand the relationships between education, skills, and labour market outcomes, we examine to
what extent job quality differs between individuals with general education and those with VET with respect to different
skill levels. Furthermore, we investigate whether the relationship between type of qualification and job quality differs by
skills. We broaden past research by considering four indicators of job quality: earnings, job security, job autonomy, and the
match between respondents’ abilities and job demands. Using data from the Programme for the International Assessment
of Adult Competencies for Germany, we demonstrate that individuals with academic education and advanced VET score
higher in job quality concerning earnings and job autonomy as compared to individuals with initial VET. Comparing the
two higher qualified groups, academic education is more associated with higher earnings than advanced VET, while the
level of job autonomy is similar. Regarding the abilities-demands match, both groups score lower than individuals with
initial VET. Moreover, higher literacy skills are associated with higher levels of job quality irrespective of the type and level
of formal qualification. Finally, we find no empirical evidence that skills compensate for or reinforce disadvantages in job
quality derived from professional qualifications.
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1. Introduction
In the era of digitalisation and knowledge-based soci-
eties, strategies to promote high skills are pursued to
enhance a country’s productivity and competitiveness.
Key measures include broadening and raising the share
of academic qualifications as well as promoting lifelong
learning to increase the overall skills of the adult popu-
lation. Concurrently, vocational education and training
(VET) and equipping the workforce with work-specific
skills play a key role in educational policies. In the
Riga Conclusions of 2015 (European Commission, 2015),
strengthening and modernising the vocational training
system remains a priority of the European skills agenda,
not least to support social inclusion by promoting the up-
skilling of the adult population and labour market inclu-
sion of young people and groups disadvantaged on the
labour market like migrant or unskilled workers.
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This policy connects to studies that have shown
that VET facilitates school-to-work transition and re-
sults in low rates of youth unemployment (Bol & van
de Werfhorst, 2013; Forster, Bol, & van de Werfhorst,
2016; Müller & Shavit, 1998). At the same time, the ad-
vantage of VET relative to general education changes
over the course of a working life and varies between
national contexts, dynamics of the economy, and edu-
cation and labour market systems (Brunello & Rocco,
2015; Hanushek, Schwerdt, Woessmann, & Zhang, 2017;
Levels, van der Velden, & Di Stasio, 2014). One reason
for the diminishing advantage of VET in relation to gen-
eral education over the life-course may be that VET fos-
ters work-specific skills, but compared to general educa-
tion, it falls short in teaching basic skills such as literacy,
numeracy, and problem-solving skills. This may lead to
less adaptability to labour market changes and, hence,
long-term disadvantages in individual labour market out-
comes. While these basic skills have been shown to af-
fect labour market outcomes, in particular wage returns
and employment rates (Green & Riddell, 2015; Koutná &
Janícko, 2018; McIntosh & Vignoles, 2001), it is as yet un-
clear whether they impact labour market outcomes over
and above the type of professional education.
Moreover, generating income is not the only prop-
erty of a job. Job security, rewarding relationships with
colleagues and management, job autonomy, and having
control over one’s job tasks are examples of other job
quality facets that have been shown to impact job moti-
vation, job satisfaction, productivity, and turnover rates.
As basic skills have become ubiquitous in today’s society
(McIntosh & Vignoles, 2001), we can expect that these
skills affect not only earnings, but also other job qual-
ity characteristics. If the lack of basic skills is the reason
for disadvantages in individual labour market outcomes,
improving these skills should also be reflected in higher
job quality.
Our research question focuses on whether job qual-
ity differs between individuals with general education
and thosewith VETwith respect to their different skill lev-
els. Thereby, our contribution to past research is three-
fold: First, we expand the concept of job quality from
earnings to additional labour market outcome variables,
namely job security, job autonomy, and the presence
(or absence) of a match between job demands and per-
sonal abilities. Second, we investigate whether basic
skills (operationalised as literacy skills) have an impact
on these job quality indicators over and above the level
and type of formal qualification. And third, we look at
whether well-developed literacy skills can compensate
for, or rather reinforce, disadvantages in terms of job
quality derived from formal qualifications. In our study,
we focus on Germany where the vocational track has tra-
ditionally been strong and continues to play a prominent
role in the education and labour market system.
We start with contextualising the role of VET in
Germany against general education (Section 2). From
here we introduce past research and delineate our re-
search questions (Section 3). In Section 4, we specify
our sampling approach, data, and variables. Our results,
which we present in Section 5, are organised along the
models we ran for each job quality indicator.
2. Country Context
Throughout all Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD) countries, academic qualifica-
tions and higher education (i.e., tertiary education at
universities, polytechnics, and universities of applied sci-
ences or in vocational tracks) are of growing importance.
Between 2000 and 2017, the share of younger adults
with tertiary education (the 24–35 years age group)
reached an OECD average of 44%, presenting an increase
by more than 19% (OECD, 2018). With 31% and an in-
crease of less than 14% over the same period, Germany
remains at the lower end (OECD, 2018). This may be due
to the competitive position of the German VET system,
which continues to uphold a key role for economic pros-
perity and social mobility, even under conditions of glob-
alisation, welfare state restructuring, demographic shifts,
and economic crises. In Germany, well-developed voca-
tional skills still ensure a smooth school-to-work transi-
tion (Müller & Shavit, 1998), low rates of youth unem-
ployment (OECD, 2018), and stable employment and ca-
reer progression (OECD, 2012).
The German system, based on highly standard-
ised and stratified educational and occupational routes,
ensures the tight coupling between skill formation
and occupational labour markets (Allmendinger, 1989;
Greinert, 2007; Rubery & Grimshaw, 2003), which is cru-
cial for the process of job allocation. Employers can ex-
pect specific skills based on certificates that are stan-
dardised across schools, training programmes, and fed-
eral states. At the same time, individuals can expect
that their investments in specific skills will pay off as
educational and vocational routes are organised along
linearity and upward mobility. The attendance of con-
tinuing education enhances future career perspectives,
typically linked to higher income. For VET, the princi-
ple of linearity is reflected in the German Meister and
Techniker advanced vocational qualifications, recognised
(since 2014) as equivalent to a bachelor’s degree in the
German and European Qualifications Framework (EQF).
While the Meister qualification supports job mobility, it
may also be pursued to move into self-employment as
it is a precondition in many areas and crafts to establish
one’s own business. This route, however, is not further
considered in our study due to the assumed different no-
tion of job quality associated with self-employment.
Stratified educational and occupational routes are
also anchored in the German school system, which pre-
pares pupils as early as at the age of ten (or twelve in
some federal states) to either pursue a vocational track
(with graduation after grade 9 or 10) or an academic
track to obtain university entry qualification (Abitur after
grade 12 or 13). Changing between the different school
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types is possible, but not very common, particularly as
concerns moving into higher school tracks (Blossfeld,
2018). This institutional stratification makes the German
school system rigid, resulting in early social stratification
(Dustmann, 2004; Schindler & Reimer, 2010). Early track-
ing furthermore restricts subsequent educational and ca-
reer choices aswell as job flexibility among theworkforce
(Glaesser, 2008; Solga, 2008).
3. Theoretical Framework and Research Questions
Investigating the relationship between education, skills,
and job quality connects to theories of labour market re-
turns on education. Traditional human capital theory as-
sumes that higher investments in education yield higher
productivity, which is gratified by higher earnings (Becker
& Chiswick, 1966). Measured by years of education, this
assumption, however, does not shed light on the differ-
entiation between general versus vocational education.
When looking closer at investments in general as com-
pared to vocational education, the relative position of
advantages and disadvantages in terms of earnings and
other job-related variables has been found to change
over the lifecycle: comparing 11 countries using the
Adult Literacy Survey (IALS)—a Programme for the Inter-
national Assessment of Adult Competencies (PIAAC) pre-
study—Hanushek et al. (2017) found a trade-off between
general education relative to vocational education, with
advantages in earnings turning from vocational to gen-
eral education around age 30 and flattening off around
age 50. These findings are supported by Hampf and
Woessmann (2017) who compare 16 countries using the
PIAAC data. Both studies apply a difference-in-difference
approach to compare labour-market outcomes (income,
employment rate) across different age cohorts for male
respondents with general and vocational education.
Apart from earnings (or income) as one important
returns-on-education indicator, concepts of job quality
include work organisation, job security, job flexibility,
and employee participation, among other possible indi-
cators (Holman, 2013). Trade-offs between general ver-
sus vocational education were also found for job secu-
rity, one indicator of job quality we look at: While invest-
ments in specific human capital are considered to gener-
ate higher job stability particularly at early career stages
due to their closer linkage to job requirements (Gervais,
Livshits, & Meh, 2008), they are also considered riskier
because specific human capital limits individuals’ job flex-
ibility and adaptation capacity to changing work tasks,
technologies, or service demands. Hence, vocational ed-
ucation may increase the risk of unemployment or wage
losses with age (Forster et al., 2016), particularly under
conditions of rapid technological change or economic in-
stability (Hanushek et al., 2017).
Signalling theory (Spence, 1973) provides an alterna-
tive explanation for the relationship between education
and labour market outcomes. Modelling job allocation
as an investment decision under uncertainty, observable
characteristics such as certificates, educational degrees,
or previous work experience serve as a symbol or signal
for employers by providing information on the individ-
ual’s job-related competence and productivity. In turn,
individuals invest in signal adjustments (e.g., through ed-
ucation and training) as long as they can expect adequate
returns to these investments. Studies have found that in
countries with high degrees of external differentiation
(i.e., tracking), educational certificates send a stronger
signal about an individual’s skills than in countries with
low external differentiation. Consequently, in the former
case, formal qualifications play a stronger role for success
on the labour market (Andersen & Van De Werfhorst,
2010; Gesthuizen, Solga, & Kunster, 2011; Solga, 2008).
While the analysis of life-course effects is not within
the scope of our article, these theoretical approaches
guide us in developing our first two research questions:
(1) To what extent does job quality differ between in-
dividuals who have completed general education and
those who have completed a vocational qualification?
(2) Does job quality also differ with respect to their dif-
ferent skill levels?
For Germany, signalling theory suggests that degrees
are associated with higher job quality as external differ-
entiation is marked. Furthermore, human capital theory
suggests that general education yields higher job quality
than vocational education because of higher job flexibil-
ity and the capacity to adapt to changing work require-
ments, which lowers the risk of unemployment or wage
losses. Although being categorised as an “apprenticeship
country”, Hanushek et al. (2017) found that higher earn-
ings for individuals with general education were partic-
ularly marked in Germany. This is explained by the fast
technological development Germany has been undergo-
ing, which is assumed to disadvantage skilled workers
when they become older due to their limited capacities
to adapt.
Both human capital and signalling theories fall short
in explaining the impact of skills on job quality. While
formal education confers credentials in form of years
successfully completed and certificates obtained, uncer-
tainty remains about the actual skills individuals have
acquired or possess (Hunter & McKenzie Leiper, 1993)
and how they affect labour market outcomes. This
refers to occupation-specific skills (Eggenberger, Rinawi,
& Backes-Gellner, 2018; Forster & Bol, 2018; Kracke,
Reichelt, & Vicari, 2018) as well as basic skills commonly
assessed as literacy, numeracy, and problem-solving
skills (Heisig & Solga, 2015; Zabal et al., 2014). The com-
plexity of work processes, automation, and the decen-
tralisation of decision-making of today’s working life lead
to growing skill demands across all sectors so that the
possession of basic skills can be considered a prerequi-
site to perform in the labour market (OECD, 2013). The
question is how relevant they are as compared to for-
mal qualifications when it comes to job quality. Basic
skills have been shown to affect wage outcomes and
employment rates (Koutná & Janícko, 2018; McIntosh
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& Vignoles, 2001). Based on Canadian data, Green and
Riddell (2015) showed that the effect of basic skills on
earnings is substantial: in their analyses, a 25-point in-
crease in literacy and numeracy skills (half of a standard
deviation) was associated with an increase in earnings
equivalent to an additional year of schooling, while one
extra year of schooling raised average basic skills by 4.5
to 6%. Work experience, by contrast, had little impact
on basic skills, which means that the positive relation-
ship between work experience and earnings arises for
other reasons. This shows that basic skills are largely
obtained and signalled through formal education and
have significant causal effects on labour market success.
However, they also have their own independent effect
that cannot be explained by schooling (Green & Riddell,
2015; OECD, 2016). While basic skills are also acquired in
other contexts than schooling and through lifelong learn-
ing as practice engagement theory posits (Massing &
Schneider, 2017; Reder, 1994), they are obviously highly
recognised by employers.
Thismeans that it is possible that basic skills can com-
pensate for the lack of formal qualification, thus reduc-
ing differences in job quality between educational levels.
Alternatively, basic skills may widen the job quality gap
between different educational levels and qualifications
if the opportunities or motivation to acquire these skills
correlate with the type of education or if employers re-
ward the combination of formal qualification and skills.
These considerations lead us to look at the potential in-
teraction between formal education and basic skills and
ask: (3) Does the relationship between the type of quali-
fication and job quality vary by skill level?
4. Data and Variables
4.1. Data
We use German large-scale data from the first wave of
the PIAAC study conducted in 2012, which comprises a
representative sample of 5,465 individuals. PIAAC was
initiated by the OECD to provide internationally compar-
ative measures of the skills of the working-age popula-
tion between 16 and 65 years old (OECD, 2013). In par-
ticular, three basic skills are assessed: literacy, numer-
acy, and problem-solving skills in technology-rich envi-
ronments. As all three basic skills highly correlate (.7 or
higher), we use only literacy for our analyses. Literacy is
commonly understood as themost basic of the three skill
types (Massing & Schneider, 2017).
Our sample size varies by outcome variable from
2,084 for “earnings” to 2,217 for our “abilities-demands
match”, due to the different numbers ofmissing cases for
the respective job quality indicator. For our samples, we
considered employees who had completed a general or
vocational qualification, who showed valid literacy mea-
sures, and who were not self-employed. We excluded
self-employed individuals, assuming that job quality may
be contextualised differently for self-employment and
depended employment, which may produce incompara-
ble results.
4.2. Variables
Our dependent variables are four indicators of job qual-
ity. Earnings is a generated variable defined as gross
hourly earnings. We use hourly earnings in Euros to be
able to study earnings of full- as well as part-time work-
ers, including bonuses. Earnings are logarithmised to ap-
proximate a normal distribution, as the distribution of in-
come is normally skewed to the right, and to prevent po-
tential outliers from becoming too influential. Using log-
arithmised earnings, our (unstandardized) regression co-
efficients for earnings can be interpreted as percentage
changes of wages. Job security is measured by differenti-
ating between permanent and temporary contracts, as-
sociating a permanent contract with higher job security.
Job autonomy is an index variable measured by individu-
als’ self-assessed impact on task sequence, work perfor-
mance, and working speed/rate. The original questions
are: “To what extent can you choose or change the se-
quence of your tasks; how you do your work; the speed
or rate atwhich youwork?” Answers are coded in five cat-
egories ranging from one (“not at all”) to five (“to a very
high extent”). The results of a principal component analy-
sis showed that these items capture one single latent di-
mension; the rotated factor loadings were all around .8.
We use the factor values to measure job autonomy. Fi-
nally, we consider a variable assessing employees’ per-
ception of whether they need further training in order
to cope well with their current duties. This is a binary
variable (“yes”/“no”) that we labelled abilities-demands
match. Notably, while PIAAC provides a generated mea-
sure of vertical and horizontal skills mismatch, the appli-
cability of this measure is strongly questioned, particu-
larly for Germany (Rammstedt et al., 2013, 223–225).We
thus refrained from using this generated measure.
Our main independent variables are education and
skills. We measure respondents’ professional qualifica-
tion by their highest vocational or university degree, har-
monised into a common scheme based on the Inter-
national Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) of
1997 (UNESCO Institute for Statistics, 2006). To differen-
tiate between general and vocational education, we gen-
erate three groups: ISCED level 3 (referred to as “initial
vocational education” or “initial VET”) includes employ-
ees who have completed a vocational training leading
to skilled worker level (Facharbeiter or Fachangesteller).
ISCED level 3 also includes individuals with higher ed-
ucation entrance qualification, but who did not com-
plete any other vocational or academic qualification. The
proportion of this group cannot be identified in the
data, but for Germany it is smaller than 10% (Federal
Statistical Office, 2018). We differentiate between two
further groups, both categorised as ISCED level 5: indi-
viduals who have completed an advanced occupation-
specific qualification, e.g., the German Meister qualifi-
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cation or equivalent (categorised at ISCED level 5B and
referred to as “advanced vocational education” or “ad-
vanced VET”); and individuals who have completed a uni-
versity or university of applied sciences degree, repre-
senting general education (categorised as ISCED level 5A
and referred to as “academic qualification” in the follow-
ing). The OECD defines ISCED levels 5A and 5B both as
“tertiary education” or “higher education”.
In PIAAC, literacy skills are objectively assessed and
encompass the ability to understand, use, and inter-
pret written texts, e.g., drug labels or newspaper articles
(Rammstedt et al., 2013). Based on the data of all coun-
tries participating in PIAAC, the items were scaled using
item response theory (IRT). They produced a score rang-
ing from zero to 500 points with an average of 250 points
and a standard deviation of 50 points.
PIAAC requires considering the IRT to account for un-
certainty resulting frommeasuring only a subset of items
per person, which represent their proficiency distribu-
tion (Von Davier, Gonzalez, & Mislevy, 2009). For each
person, 10 plausible values are available (Zabal et al.,
2014). For this purpose, we treat the plausible values for
literacy skills as multiply imputed values. Furthermore,
we use replicationweights assigned to every respondent,
which in Germany are based on the delete-one jackknife
approach with 80 replicate weights (Perry, Helmschrott,
Konradt, & Maehler, 2017).
Respondents’ and their parents’ school qualification,
age, gender, migration status, and firm size are our con-
trol variables. Because it is possible that the relationships
between levels of education, skills, and job quality are
the result of the (self-)selection of graduates of lower
levels of schooling into VET, we control for respondents’
school tracks as well as their parents’ educational back-
ground and include their highest school qualification at
the time of the interview into ourmodels.We distinguish
between “general education grade 9 or below”, “general
education grade 10”, and “vocational upper secondary or
general higher education entrance qualification”.
We use age as a proxy for worker’s experience and
seniority, which have been shown to be positively corre-
lated with job quality (Mumford & Smith, 2004; Wright,
1978). However, as previous research has found that the
impact of age is not linear (Desjardins & Warnke, 2012;
Kirsch, Jungeblut, Jenkins, & Kolstad, 1993), we include
age as linear and quadratic term into ourmodels. In addi-
tion, we control for gender as women have shown to be
disadvantaged compared to men in terms of wage, oc-
cupational status, and job promotions (Altonji & Blank,
1999; Blau & Kahn, 2017). This gender gap is particu-
larly marked in Germany, not least due to the German
VET system and its close coupling with the labour market
and welfare system (Haasler, 2014; Haasler & Gottschall,
2015). To control for migration background, we differen-
tiate between natives, first generation immigrants, and
second generation immigrants based on information on
the country of birth of the respondents’ parents. A vast
amount of research demonstrates that immigrants have
a lower job quality than natives. Key explanatory factors
are limited international transferability of human capital,
discrimination, and incomplete assimilation (Aldashev,
Gernandt, & Thomsen, 2008; Friedberg, 2000; Junankar
& Mahuteau, 2004; Nielsen, Rosholm, Smith, & Husted,
2004). Finally, we include firm size as a control for work-
place characteristics. In our multivariate analyses, we
treat firm size as a numeric variable that can assume five
values as can be seen in Table 1.
5. Results
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the findings of our empirical
analyses (our full regression models can be found in the
Appendix, Tables A1 to A4). For easier interpretation, we
standardised all metric dependent and independent vari-
ables to have a mean of zero and a standard deviation
of one.
Figure 1 shows the unconditional relationships be-
tween qualification, skills, and job quality: an academic
or advanced vocational education is associated with
higher earnings and job autonomy, whereas job security
does not depend on the type or level of qualification.
For the fourth dimension, “abilities-demandsmatch”, we
find that an advanced qualification, vocational or aca-
demic, is associated with a wider gap between abilities
and job demands than initial vocational education. This
means that employees without an advanced qualifica-
tion expressed less need for further training.
More specifically: the earnings of employees with
advanced vocational or academic education are, on av-
erage, .38 (advanced VET) and .64 (academic education)
standard deviations higher than the income of employ-
ees with initial VET. This means that individuals with ad-
vanced VET have an earnings advantage of 18% over
individuals with initial VET, and individuals with aca-
demic education earn 31% more. This can partly be ex-
plained by the fact that individuals with tertiary educa-
tion spend more years in the educational system and
thus receive higher returns on their educational invest-
ment. The results for job autonomy cannot be translated
into an everyday measure as they are based on factor
values, but they show the same picture: academic qual-
ification (.32 standard deviations) as well as advanced
VET (.23 standard deviations) are associated with higher
job autonomy than initial VET. Regarding the matching
of abilities and job demands, employees with advanced
vocational or academic qualification are 2.5 (academic
education) and 1.9 (advanced VET) times more likely to
feel that they need further training to be able to do
their job well than employees with initial VET. This lat-
ter finding could be explained by higher qualified em-
ployees being more likely to take on higher level respon-
sibilities which require transversal, leadership, and so-
cial skills. These skills are typically acquired through fur-
ther training, not formal training. Given this assump-
tion, our results can be interpreted from three differ-
ent perspectives.
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Table 1. Summary statistics.
Overall Initial VET Advanced VET Academic
(mean/%) (mean/%) (mean/%) (mean/%)
Dependent variables
Income
Hourly earnings incl. bonus in € 16.21 13.45 17.77 21.94
Job security
Permanent contract (%) 84.05 83.13 87.81 83.74
Job autonomy
Sequence of tasks (1–5) 3.66 3.52 3.83 3.86
How to do tasks (1–5) 3.78 3.67 3.96 3.93
Working speed (1–5) 3.68 3.63 3.77 3.73
Autonomy factor 0.01 −0.12 0.18 0.24
Abilities-demands match
No training necessary task fulfilment (%) 51.83 60.32 42.00 38.04
Independent variables
Literacy skills (0–500) 276.03 260.66 286.58 305.56
Gender (%)
Female 47.67 48.34 47.86 45.98
Migration (%)
German 82.76 81.39 85.23 84.38
1st generation migrant 6.98 7.34 8.16 5.34
2nd generation migrant 10.27 11.27 6.61 10.28
Age (in years) 42.68 42.49 43.49 42.61
Professional qualification (%)
Initial VET 58.94 — — —
Advanced VET 16.23 — — —
Academic education 24.83 — — —
School qualification (%)
General education grade 9 or below 28.09 46.66 15.14 0.00
General education grade 10 41.96 53.34 51.50 8.70
Vocational upper secondary or general higher education 29.96 0.00 33.36 91.30
entrance qualification
Parental educational qualification (%)
Low (ISCED 1, 2, and 3C short) 9.61 12.57 7.57 3.93
Medium (ISCED 3 [excluding 3C short] and 4) 58.16 67.55 54.32 38.38
High (ISCED 5 & 6) 32.23 19.88 38.11 57.70
Firm size (%)
1 to 10 people 32.52 28.48 21.58 13.00
11 to 50 people 26.44 26.97 27.88 24.23
51 to 250 people 24.29 23.57 21.98 27.49
251 to 1000 people 15.06 12.72 17.31 19.14
More than 1000 people 10.70 8.26 11.25 16.14
First, employees with advanced education (voca-
tional or academic) simply have a lower job quality (with
respect to this dimension) than employeeswith initial vo-
cational education. Higher level responsibilities at work
that may include staff and managerial responsibilities
open up the possibility of not being equipped with these
skills, leading to employees feeling over-challenged. Sec-
ond, not feeling the need for further trainingmight be an
indicator for having a job or employment situation that
offers no opportunities for professional development. In
this case, our indicator would not measure job quality
but a lack of job quality. Third, employees with an ad-
vanced education might have a different conception of
their jobs in that they consider continuously improving
their skills as an integral part of their job. In this case, our
indicator would not measure job quality, but different
job conceptions. This perspective is supported by Gauly
and Lechner (2019),who show that highly skilledworkers
are more inclined to participate in work-related training.
To determine which of the three perspectives most
likely applies needs further data and analyses, but also
depends on the definition of “job quality”. If one consid-
ers subjectively perceived job quality, the third perspec-
tive is probably correct. From a more normative stand-
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Figure 1. Associations of professional qualification and literacy skills with four indicators of job quality. Notes: PIACC 2012,
continuous variables standardized; N(earnings) 2,084, N(autonomy) 2,216, N(security) 2,218, N(abilities-demands match)
2,217; the axis refers to either changes in S.D. (earnings and autonomy) or logits (security and abilities-demands match);
controls: gender, migration, school qualification, age, age-squared, firm size, parental education.
point, job quality might be associated with how a job af-
fects the individual’s quality of life or opportunities for
career development. If the quality of life is deemed de-
cisive, and if the perceived need for further training is
an indicator for being overstrained or feeling inadequate,
our results may point to employees with advanced edu-
cation havingworse jobs than thosewith initial VET (with
respect to this dimension of job quality). If opportunities
to further one’s career are being understood as an indica-
tor of a good job, our results show that employees with
an advanced education have better jobs.
Turning to our second research question,we find that
literacy skills correlate with two dimensions of job qual-
ity, namely earnings and autonomy. For job security and
the match between abilities and demands, the coeffi-
cients are not statistically significant. Since we use cross-
sectional data, we cannot be sure whether literacy skills
lead to jobs which are better paid and grant more auton-
omy, or whether well-paid jobs with a high level of au-
tonomy imply tasks that enhance literacy skills, or both.
An argument in favour of the first perspective—
literacy skills leading to better paid jobs with higher lev-
els of job autonomy—is evidence that the number of
years of work experience has little impact on enhanc-
ing literacy and numeracy skills (Green & Riddell, 2015).
Against this, one could argue that not just working in gen-
eral, but having a job that is cognitively demanding is de-
cisive for improving one’s basic skills. Such a job is more
likely to require advanced vocational or academic educa-
tion. Accordingly, studies have shown that a stimulating
work environment facilitates using one’s skills and learn-
ing by doing (Bynner & Parsons, 1998; Reder, 2009).
To answer our third research question, we included
an interaction term between the level and type of educa-
tion and literacy skills in model 2 (Figure 2). We wanted
to find out whether literacy skills can compensate for a
low level of formal qualification, or rather increase dif-
ferences in job quality between individuals with differ-
ent levels of qualification. Our results show that none
of the interaction effects are statistically significant. It
might be possible that both effects are decisive at the
same time. Within the limits of our analyses, we cannot
answer this question.
In conclusion, we found differences in job quality be-
tween employees with initial vocational education on
the one hand, and thosewith advanced vocational or aca-
demic education on the other. These differences refer
to two job quality dimensions, earnings and autonomy.
Our results for thematch between abilities and demands
cannot be easily interpreted. For job security, measured
by type of employment contract (i.e., permanent versus
temporary), we found no differences between the three
groups. This let us conclude that for the type of employ-
ment contract held, factors like age, gender, and sector
may be more decisive than education. For example, tem-
porary employment contracts are more common among
young employees than older workers, and women are
more affected than men. They are also much more used
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Figure 2. Associations of professional qualification and literacy skills and interactions between the two with four in-
dicators of job quality. Notes: PIACC 2012, continuous variables standardized; N(earnings) 2,084, N(autonomy) 2,216,
N(security) 2,218, N(abilities-demands match) 2,217; the axis refers to either changes in S.D. (earnings and autonomy)
or logits (security and abilities-demands match); controls: gender, migration, school qualification, age, age-squared, firm
size, parental education.
in the service sector (particularly in personal social ser-
vices) than in industry (Haasler & Gottschall, 2015).
6. Conclusions
Our aim was to answer the question whether job qual-
ity differs between skills and types of professional ed-
ucation. In a second step, we wanted to shed light on
the interaction between types of education and skill lev-
els in impacting on job quality. Using the German PIAAC
data, we could consider job security, job autonomy, and
abilities-demandsmatch as indicators of job quality in ad-
dition to earnings.
Our results show that employees with academic and
advanced vocational qualification score higher in job
quality with respect to earnings and job autonomy than
individuals who have completed initial VET. Comparing
the two higher-qualified groups, an academic education
was associated with higher earnings than an advanced
vocational qualification, while the level of job autonomy
was similar for both groups and higher than for initial
VET. Employees with academic or advanced vocational
qualification more often expressed that they needed fur-
ther training to cope with their job demands (abilities-
demands match) than employees with initial VET. This
result is difficult to interpret but may result from higher
qualified employees assuming more responsible jobs
and managerial tasks that require further training. Job
security, by contrast, did not depend on the type or level
of qualification.
With respect to literacy skills, our results showed that
irrespective of the type and level of formal qualifications,
basic literacy skills have an independent impact on job
quality. This result is also supported by Hanushek et al.
(2017), who find an incremental effect of literacy skills
on income. Importantly, basic literacy skills are not solely
the result of schooling but are also acquired in other con-
texts and through lifelong learning. Hence, the level of
formal qualification either frames the opportunities and
incentives to increase literacy skills, or employees are se-
lected (or select themselves) into a career that enhances
opportunities for increasing literacy skills, or both. We
assume that both mechanisms may apply but leave this
question to future research.
Our analyses lead to a double-sided conclusion: On
the one hand, basic skills have shown to affect job qual-
ity irrespective of the level of qualification. On the other
hand, skills and schooling are important for individual
labour market outcomes; but for Germany, the level of
professional qualification based on certificates is still de-
cisive for job quality. This finding can be attributed to
the highly formalised VET system and tight coupling be-
tween formal qualifications and the labour market sys-
tem. The high scores for job quality for individuals with
an advanced vocational qualification at Meister level re-
flects the strong position of the vocational track with es-
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tablished career progression routes and protected em-
ployment. In this context, the possible impact and social
inclusion effect of informal and lifelong learning, accred-
itation of prior learning, and similar measures to include
disadvantaged groups into the labour market may poten-
tially be rather weak.
Our study certainly has limitations. First, neither the
data nor our analytical model allow for analysing causal
effects. Rather, wemake conclusions on relationships be-
tween education, skills, and job quality and derive possi-
ble explanations. Second,we cannot detail which specific
skills could enhance job quality. Specifying literacy, nu-
meracy, and problem-solving skills (which in PIAAC highly
correlate), or occupation-specific skills acquired in gen-
eral versus vocational education, may lead to differen-
tiated results. Third, our categorisation of professional
qualification may not adequately represent the actual
skills acquired in a particular educational programme
(Eggenberger et al., 2018), which may vary in their de-
gree of occupational specificity (Forster & Bol, 2018).
Fourth, our findings apply only to dependently employed
and not to self-employed individuals. Fifth, the PIAAC
data does not allow for completely ruling out potential
selection effects. Still, our study introduces new perspec-
tives on the relationships and interactions between skills,
education, and labour market outcomes, in particular
through considering different dimensions of job quality
and providing insight into the specific role of advanced
vocational qualifications on job quality in Germany.
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Appendix
Table A1. Full regression results for hourly earnings.
Model 1 Model 2
exp(b) se exp(b) se
Gender (Male = Ref.)
Female −.30 .04 *** −.30 .04 ***
Age 1.17 .14 *** 1.17 .14 ***
Age-squared −.97 .14 *** −.98 .14 ***
Migration status (Native = Ref.)
1st generation migrant .14 .06 .14 .07
2nd generation migrant −.12 .06 −.12 .06
Professional qualification (Initial VET = Ref.)
Advanced VET .38 .05 *** .39 .06 ***
Academic education .64 .08 *** .60 .09 ***
Literacy skills .17 .02 *** .18 .03 ***
School qualification (Higher education = Ref.)
General education I (≤ grade 9) .02 .08 .00 .07
General education II (= grade 10) −.02 .07 −.03 .09
Parental educational qualification (Medium (ISCED 3 [excl. 3C short]
and 4) = Ref.)
Low [ISCED 1, 2, and 3C short .00 .06 .00 .06
High (ISCED 5 & 6) −.02 .04 −.01 .04
Firm size .33 .02 *** .33 .02 ***
Interactions
Advanced VET*literacy −.08 .07
Academic education*literacy .02 07
Constant −.08 .08 −.06 .09
Number of observations 2,084 2,084
Population size 20,683,806 20,683,806
Notes: *** p < .001, ** p < .01, *p < .05; continuous variables standardized. Estimation with sample design weights. Cluster-robust
standard errors with correction for the 10 plausible values of literacy skills.
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Table A2. Full regression results for job autonomy.
Model 1 Model 2
exp(b) se exp(b) se
Gender (Male = Ref.)
Female −.07 .04 −.07 .04
Age .12 .18 .13 .18
Age-squared −.02 .19 −.04 .19
Migration status (Native = Ref.)
1st generation migrant .03 .10 .03 .10
2nd generation migrant −.42 .09 *** −.42 .09 ***
Professional qualification (Initial VET = Ref.)
Advanced VET .23 .08 ** .24 .07 **
Academic education .32 .11 ** .30 .12 **
Literacy skills .15 .03 ***
School qualification (Higher education = Ref.)
General education I (≤ grade 9) .14 .13 .12 .13
General education II (= grade 10) .12 .11 .10 .11
Parental educational qualification (Medium (ISCED 3 [excl. 3C short]
and 4) = Ref.)
Low [ISCED 1, 2, and 3C short −.05 .07 −.05 .08
High (ISCED 5 & 6) .08 .05 .08 .05
Firm size −.05 .02 * −.06 .03 *
Interactions
Advanced VET*literacy −.11 .07
Academic education*literacy −.04 .07
Constant −.14 .11 −.11 .12
Number of observations 2,216 2,216
Population size 22,012,599 22,012,599
Notes: *** p < .001, ** p < .01, *p < .05; continuous variables standardized. Estimation with sample design weights. Cluster-robust
standard errors with correction for the 10 plausible values of literacy skills.
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Table A3. Full regression results for job security, logit coefficients.
Model 1 Model 2
exp(b) se exp(b) se
Gender (Male = Ref.)
Female −.32 .14 * −.33 .14 *
Age 3.00 .49 *** 3.03 .50 ***
Age-squared −2.60 .51 *** −2.65 .52 ***
Migration status (Native = Ref.)
1st generation migrant .37 .29 .38 .29
2nd generation migrant −.10 .20 −.11 .20
Professional qualification (Initial VET = Ref.)
Advanced VET .22 .27 .18 .27
Academic education −.13 .28 −.01 .30
Literacy skills .10 .10 .18 .12
School qualification (Higher education = Ref.)
General education I (≤ grade 9) .15 .31 .16 .31
General education II (= grade 10) .22 .25 .17 .25
Parental educational qualification (Medium (ISCED 3 [excl. 3C short]
and 4) = Ref.)
Low [ISCED 1, 2, and 3C short −.35 .25 −.35 .26
High (ISCED 5 & 6) .19 .14 .20 .15
Firm size .12 .06 .13 .07
Interactions
Advanced VET*literacy −.03 .26
Academic education*literacy −.34 .21
Constant 1.73 .30 *** 1.78 .31 ***
Number of observations 2,218 2,218
Population size 21,975,517 21,975,517
Notes: *** p < .001, ** p < .01, *p < .05; continuous variables standardized. Estimation with sample design weights. Cluster-robust
standard errors with correction for the 10 plausible values of literacy skills.
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Table A4. Full regression results for abilities-demands match, logit coefficients.
Model 1 Model 2
exp(b) se exp(b) se
Gender (Male = Ref.)
Female −.07 .08 −.06 .08
Age −1.07 .36 ** −1.11 .36 **
Age-squared 1.31 .36 ** 1.35 .37 ***
Migration status (Native = Ref.)
1st generation migrant −.33 .18 −.33 .18
2nd generation migrant .37 .20 .38 .20
Professional qualification (Initial VET = Ref.)
Advanced VET −.68 .15 *** −.70 .16 ***
Academic education −.92 .27 *** −.86 .28 **
Literacy skills −.04 .08 −.13 .09
School qualification (Higher education = Ref.)
General education I (≤ grade 9) −.02 .29 .04 .28
General education II (= grade 10) −.29 .24 −.23 .24
Parental educational qualification (Medium (ISCED 3 [excl. 3C short]
and 4) = Ref.)
Low [ISCED 1, 2, and 3C short .15 .18 .15 .18
High (ISCED 5 & 6) −.10 .11 −.11 .11
Firm size −.07 .05 −.08 .05
Interactions
Advanced VET*literacy .35 .19
Academic education*literacy .14 .14
Constant .60 .26 * .50 .27 *
Number of observations 2,217 2,217
Population size 22,018,324 22,018,324
Notes: *** p < .001, ** p < .01, *p < .05; continuous variables standardized. Estimation with sample design weights. Cluster-robust
standard errors with correction for the 10 plausible values of literacy skills.
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